Post-War House names
from 25" OS maps.
This file records the
names on maps from postwar era in possession of
the Yateley Society. There
is good coverage for the
late 1960s except that we
do NOT have maps for the
eastern edge of the parish
and Blackwater, nor for
the southern parts of
Yateley Common. The
1970s maps are only
available for a smaller
number of areas, but they
generally have less name
information, but help with
relating house names to
later post office number
schemes
THIS IS A DRAFT
TRANSCRIPT DONE IN A
HURRY, capitaisation is
generally absent for the
names.
R H Johnston 7.2.2004
Houses from OS Map 1963 housenames
Location
su8061 &su8161 MAP
Reading Road North side
starting at Eversley End
Lochaber
highmoor
nutley
gilmore

1963 comments & gaps

dec 1970/jan 1971

1970/1 comments

lochaber
highmoor cottage
nutley
polebrook
grey ghyll

stream & Eversley
boundary
yateley cottage
sunnyside
rosedale
duddasbrook cottage no 4

yateley cottage
sunnyside
rosedale
duddasbrook cottage no 4

duddasbrook cottage no 3

duddasbrook cottage no 3

duddasbrook cottage no 2

duddasbrook cottage no 2

duddasbrook cottage no 1

duddasbrook cottage no 1

brambledene
duddasbrook

brambledene
duddasbrook
field

oakfield
redthorne
two oaks

field
oakfield
redthorne
two oaks

moulsham copse lane

moulsham copse lane

Reading Road South side
starting at Eversley End
oaklands
westcroft cottages no 2
westcroft cottages no 1
shaftesbury
mayhew cottage
hawthorn cottages no 2

oaklands
westcroft cottages no 2
westcroft cottages no 1
shaftesbury
mayhew cottage
hawthorn cottages no 2

hawthorn cottages no 1
kelowna

hawthorn cottages no 1
kelowna
Nos 1-16 Caistor Court
green lane

westgreen development
houses 1 to 29
Frensham close
development part
constructed
small pavion

green lane
westgreen development
houses 1 to 29
Frensham close
development

i.e. current ytc offices

larger set of facilities
heath cottage

e

opposite manor corner

moulsham copse lane
west side from reading rd
end
beltinge
no 1
no 2
no 5
no 6
no 3
no 4
glen cairn
merrifield
chale
copse
woodlea
the timbers
the copse

at rear
at rear

behind
in copse lane
in copse lane

no 1
no 3
no 5
no 7
no 9
no 11
no 13
no 15
no 17
no 19
no 23
no 21
no 25
the copse

moulsham green west side
unnamed building
white cottage

unnamed building
white cottage

holmburn

no 48 moulsham lane

inches
portmoor cottage
roden cottage
hook a gate

amber cottage
unnamed
roden cottage
hook a gate

picketts
restway
oakdene
haven
avening no 1
avening no 2
bluebell cottage
dun roamin
osocosi
west view
lynndale
oaklea
montana
dew-po
fair glen
hermits end
portelet

picketts
no 2
no 4
no 6
no 8
no 10
no 12
no 14
no 16
no 18
no 20
no 22
no 24
no 26
no 28
no 30
no 32

moulsham green east side

east side of moulsham
copse lane, starting at
west side of the council
houses - opposite
entrance to west green
estate

plot from hook a gate

junction: moulsham lane
west side here on

longcroft

no 39

greydells
shariel
moor place farm cottage

no 37
no 35
no 33
big gap to rest of
moulsham lane

manton
mead
lynwood
the bungalow
swinford
pantiles
old textile house
whiteoaks

at rear of mead
at rear of the bungalow
track
behind springfield

entry to ives close
&fareham drive
no 31
no 29
no 27
no 25
no 23
no 21
no 19
no 17

springfield
bryn-y-mawr
council house no 1
council house no 2
dorndon

no 15
no 13
no 11
no 9
no 7
no 5
no 3
no 1
dorndon

council house no 3 -> no
12

council house no 3 -> no
12

formerly part of swinford

formerly part of springfield
formerly part of springfield
formerly part of springfield

reading rd north side west
of moulsham lane - going
westwards

moulsham lane, east side from south end
mostyn

on corner properly part of
roads then called the
green = vicarage rd

hedgerows
the willows
nkokonieru
nikkabrook

no 2
no 4
no 6
no 8
narrow slip of land

marton cottage
chanteclair
springdale
moorholme
littledene
brooklyn
scotfield
roseneath

no 10
no 12
no 14
no 16
no 18
no 20
no 22
no 24
field

moor place
farm buildings
castle coombe

no 26
no 28
no 30
no 32
no 34
demolished
demolished
coombe road nos 1-5,2-16
river road, millbridge road

formerly field
formerly field
formerly field
formerly field

on site of farm buildings
on holmburn and farm
buildings lands

vicarage rd north side going east from
mopulsham lane
mostyn
the oaks
south view

the hollies
goose green cottage
crondall end

mostyn
the oaks
south view
Alandale
plot of land
shane cottage
cranham
the cottage
oak cottage
nutlands
unnamed
the hollies
goose green cottage
crondall end

newfields
lime tree cottage
colwyn
sunnyside
elmscote
little orchard
bamburi
red cottage
green close
broome cottage

namaste
newfields
lime tree cottage
colwyn
sunnyside
elmscote
little orchard
bamburi
red cottage
green close
broome cottage

orchard
shane cottage
cranham
the cottage
oak cottage
nutlands

start of chandlers lane west side

field
chandlers farm

part of orchard
part of orchard

part of newfields

field
chandlers farm

east side of chandlers
lane - from south end
land part of glebe house
whitemead
gyrn
greenways
meade cottage
white picketts
the ridges
maresfield
southlands
the paddock
melfort cottage
field

greenleas close etc now
on this land
whitemead
gyrn
greenways
meade cottage
white picketts
the ridges
maresfield
southlands
menengai
the paddock
melfort cottage
north fryerne on this land

junction with mill lane
vicarage road - north side eastwards from chandlers
lane
the glebe house
barclay house
the white house
gayton house
harpton house
harpton cottage
the white lion ph
unnamed = shop
green edge
narrow unnamed cottage
narrow unnamed cottage
the old cottage

the glebe house
barclay house
the white house
gayton house
open space
road - village way
the white lion ph
unnamed = shop
green edge
narrow unnamed cottage
narrow unnamed cottage
the old cottage

part of southlands
lost land at rear

bryn eryri
the old forge
cherry tree cottages no 1
cherry tree cottages no 2
driftways

at rear of bryn eryri
track
war meml

Forge court nos 1-10
ditto
cherry tree cottages no 1
cherry tree cottages no 2
unnamed
access to hanover close

rear of forge court
war meml

the croft
manor corner

pt firglen drive
manor corner

factory
unnamed cottages for
factory

yateley industries pt
yateley industries pt

manor corner
silcroft
elmbank villas no 1
elmbank villas no 2
elm bank cottage
melco
dawn cottage
rosedene no 1
rosedene no 2
east view
thistledown
upwey
parish room
alma
glencote
ashbury
dulverton
keston
stratton
millfield
holly acre
hazel cottage
corona
sheila's cottage
filstan
meadowside

manor corner
no 1
no 3
no 5
no 7
no 9
no 11
no 13
no 15
no 17
no 19
no 21
parish room
no 23
no 25
no 27
no 29
no 31
no 33
no 35
no 37
no 39
no 41
no 43
no 45
demolished
now nos 47, 49 and
heathwood close
no 51

mill lane

mill lane west side from
reading rd

behind upwey

behind

field
hazeldene
fir glen farm

set back

demolished

behind no 21

not clear if the same
house
now road called stable
view

field
maskells

demolished
farm buildings

demolished

now pt of firglen drive &
west fryerne
now pt of west fryerne

yateley industries
no 2
no 4
no 6
no 8
no 10
no 12
no 14
no 16

pt of orchard end

mill lane east side from
reading rd
factory
unnamed
fry's cottage
noel cottages no 1
noel cottages no 2
stanley cottage
may cott
orchard end
off map
off map
off map

unnamed
unnamed

no 36
no 38

woodlea
rosehurst

no 40
no 42

mill cottage
mill farm

mill cottage
mill farm

not same house?
not same house?
plot

mill lane north spur
towards river, north of
Chandlers Lane - west
side

Su8261 &8361 MAP
1964 revision
mill lane, east side, from
coronation rd norethwards
jessamine cottages no 2
jessamine cottages no 1
west view cottages no 2
west view cottages no 1
westwood
langarth
green gables

1970

no 16
no 18
no 20
no 22
no 24
no 26
no 28
fry's lane

tilsmere
watersmeet
oaklea

no 30
no 32
no 34
Depot

milk depot, at rear

goto next map west
reading road, north side,
going east
beech cottage
[workshop buildings unnamed]
knellers cottages no 1
knellers cottages no 2
knellers cottages no 3
knellers cottages no 4
morweena
Garage

beech cottage
the old bunch's, nos 1 to 3
knellers cottages no 1
knellers cottages no 2
knellers cottages no 3
knellers cottages no 4
morweena
Garage
start of fry's lane, west
side

yew trees no 1
yew trees no 2
jansal
lancambria
corner house

no 3
no 5
no 7
no 9
no 1 coronation rd
coronATION RD

home cottage
eversley cottage
frysfield
mallards
lavender mead
jospa
easton cottages no 2
easton cottages no 1
conamur
white lodge
the shielinz
loyne cottage

no 11
no 13
no 15
no 17
no 19
no 21
no 23
no 25
no 27
no 29
no 31
no 33

frys lane, east side, from
reading rd
port holme
little halt

on island

port holme
no 4
no 6

pt of little halt

largish plot with unnamed
buildings
unnamed semi

kevins drive
no 8

belleville
mead cottage no 1
mead cottage no 2

no 10
demolished
demolished
no 12
no 14
no 16
no 18
no 20
no 22
pumping station

olive cottages no 1
olive cottages no 2
unnamed small building

now includes one of
unnamed buildings

on pt of
on pt of
on pt of
on pt of

mead cottage
mead cottage
mead cottage
mead cottage

kevins drive, north side
from fry's lane
ludlow
nos 7-

on pt of mead cottage

reasding rd east of fry's
lane, north side
Garage
track leading to ?industrial
buildings

Garage
track leading to ?industrial
buildings

readimng rd south side,
from west
blue cedars
upover
demolished
unmarked builing

manor cottage

on site of manor cottage

sandhurst road, east side
large unnamed house or
indl building

large unnamed house or
indl building

ambers
crowley
strathmore
beverley
wimborne
littlebourne

no 3
no 5
no 7
no 9
no 13
no 15
no 17

Coronation Road, south
side, from Fry's Lane

mashabra
ramblers
little orchard
field?

numbers dont match
numbers dont match
numbers dont match
numbers dont match

pt of littlebourne - building
there previously

no 19
no 21
no 23
no 25

coronation rd , north side,
from fry's lane
no 2
no 4
no 6
myothia
lugano

no 8
no 10

pt of home cottage &
eversley cottage
pt of home cottage &
eversley cottage
pt of home cottage &
eversley cottage

sunnydene
lindens
orchard close
kirkee
roseland no 2
roseland no 1
su8060&8160 MAP
firgrove road north side,
from west

no 12
no 14
no 16
no 18
no 20
no 22
1963

1972

firgove farm cottage
green lane, part built
robins grove estate
robins grove
robin's grove park
mistley cottage
robin's grove cottage

firgove farm cottage
robins grove estate
demolished
robin's grove park
mistley cottage
robin's grove cottage

the green
land pt of close cottage
macrae hut
fairfield cottage

n side of macrae hut

the green
land pt of close cottage
macrae hut
fairfield cottage

n side of macrae hut

firgrove road south side,
from west
Dingley Dell
Yateley House
demolished

south acre
field
hazelhurst
westcroft
marlock
brook cottages no 6
brook cottages no 5
brook cottages no 4
brook cottages no 3
brook cottages no 2
brook cottages no 1
brookfield house

replaced by birds estate
replaced by birds estate

hazelhurst
westcroft
marlock
brook cottages no 6
brook cottages no 5
brook cottages no 4
brook cottages no 3
brook cottages no 2
brook cottages no 1
brookfield house
school lane
yateley hall park

surgery
hollybush lodge
mellowhall
benwood
woodhayes

lodge

Catholic Church of St
Swithun

village hall

village hall
birds estate

school lane
pt of yateley hall park
pt of yateley hall park
pt of yateley hall park
pt of yateley hall park
pt of yateley hall park
yateley hall park

school lane, west side,
from ne

school lane, east side,
from ne
birches

birches
gap

holmbush
greenway cottage
close cottage

gap
holmbush
greenway cottage
close cottage

big gap

west end farm

yateley hall park
the bungalow
yateley school
westfields county junior
school
demolished

replaced by westfields
county junior school

moteagle lane, north side,
from weast end
bawnmore

demolished

pt of birds estate

school lane
field
robin hill
hornbeam cottage

the haven

robin hill
hornbeam cottage
danes end cottage
beechcroft
demolished

wigtwizle

wigtwizle

behind robin hill

behind robin hill
pt of the haven
pt of the haven
housing estate under
construction

monteagle lane, south
side, from nw end
hindford

hindford
gap

gap

unmarked buildings
monteagle farm
unmarked ag buildings
lower monteagle farm
unnamrked building
the cottage

unmarked buildings
monteagle farm
unmarked ag buildings
lower monteagle farm
monteagle farm cottage
the cottage

drive cottage
yateley hall

drive cottage
yateley hall

holwood
corsbrook
yateley court
willowford
the red house
red house cottage
hey presto

bank
pair of unnamed semis
holwood
corsbrook
yateley court
demolished
demolished
demolished
hey presto

hall lane, west side from
north

hall lane, east side from
north

willowford estate
willowford estate
willowford estate

cranford park drive
carolina
hall farm

carolina
demolished
field

timbering
grayswood
whiteoaks
stanlea
st ives
unnamed
glenfield
unnamed
unnamed
cherith

built upon
no 37
no 39
no 41
no 43
no 45
no 47
no 49
no 51
no 53
no 55
no 57
no 59
no 61
no 14
no 15
no 16
no 17
no 1 hall farm crescent

hall farm crescent
olympus
longcraigs
mapleton

no 2 hall farm crescent
longcraigs
mapleton

park of home park rd
estate
pt of field
pt of field
pt of field
pt of field
pt of field
pt of field
pt of field
pt of field

now handford lane, not
clear where it starts
edge-ley
unnamed
casa payo
the hollies
demolished
silvers close

silvers close cottage
silvers close

fairford
no 130

pt silvers close
pt silvers close
pt silvers close
pt silvers close
pt of lucas close estate
probably but not certainly
the same house
pt silvers close
pt silvers close

manor park drive
nutley
handford cottage
edgelane house
barnfield

demolished
handford cottage
demolished
barnfield
pt of maple gardens
whipple cottage
handfords

whipple cottage
handfords

nutley close estate
now pt maple gardens
lost some garden
lost much garden
lost much garden

vigo lane, north side, from
hall lane
hall cottages no 1
hall cottages no 2
coppice cottage
field
woodacres
hall bungalow
byways
the cottage

behind byways

hall cottages no 1
hall cottages no 2
demolished
built upon
demolished
hall bungalow
demolished
demolished

Lymington estate
Lymington estate
Lymington estate
still open land
still open land

handford lane, south side,
from west end
coldmoor

demolished
field

dungell's corner
vigo house

coppice gardens estate
hangerfield close estate

dungell's corner
dungells lane
(nb formerly newlands)

vigo house

handford hill
unmarked small buildings

handford hill
spartica

new house

hivings
the oaks
little croft
unmarked ag buildings

hivings
the oaks
demolished
demolished

little croft estate
tudor drive

dungell's corner
philamar
larchwood
hangerfield
blackbushe park (caravan
site)

dungell's corner
philamar
larchwood
hangerfield
blackbushe park (caravan
site)

dungells lane, west side
fromn handford lane

dungells lane, east side,
from handford lane
vigo house
newlands

(formerly newlands)
nb this is newlands II

vigo house
newlands

reading road, in church
end, from wes end, south
side
courleigh

Bank
demolished
TCB

now T C B

tel ex
unmarked building
PO
The Dog & Partridge (PH)
tockington cottage

tel ex
Red berries
PO
PH
tockington cottage
oaklands

st peter's church
no 6
vicarage

st peter's church (c of e)
no 6
vicarage
pippins lane

the grove
pippins

the grove
pippins
Longwood
south lodge
yateley manor
(preparatory school for
boys)
manor lodge

yateley manor
(preparatory school for
boys)

pt Yateley manor
pt Yateley manor

pt Yateley manor

right side of map accessed from cricket hill
beechbrook

demolished

hightrees

demolished

chestnuts

demolished

anstey
donela
potter's heron
alpha
malindi
duniomin
happy talk
rockmere
eureka
applebay

now numbered
now numbered
now numbered
now numbered
now numbered
now numbered
now numbered
now numbered
now numbered
now numbered

hall farm crescent - misc
names in area of new
houses

su8260 & 8360
plough rd north side &
readingrd n side

1967

plough villas no 1
plough villas no 2
rosebank no 1
rosebank no 2
moor side villas no 1
moor side villas no 2
unmarked building with
vehiclular access
unmarked building
Garage
moor cottage
behind
hall
WI hall behind
The parade nos 1 to 16,
The parade
no 10 marked PO
martin's parade nos 1 to 3
pond croft
unmarked building
Wks
The Corner House
Sandhurst Road
corner cottage

now pt Henley gardens
estate
now pt Henley gardens
estate
now pt Henley gardens
estate

lodge grove
field
holly cottage no 1
holly cottage no 2
yateley hill
field
ashfield
white gables
westside bungalow
yateley grange
centre cottage
east wing
lynwood
bambi
clovelly
yateley grange lodge
field
clark's farm
fertiliser works
yew tree farm
pond farm
no 37
no 39
no 41
no 43
no 45
no 47

behind

darby green lane

gap
no 65
no 67
unmarked
piggery
no 85
no 87
no 89
no 91
reading rd south side
manor lodge
stilwell close estate
manor park drive estate
whistlefield
police house
royal oak (p h)
ainlum
yateley lodge
cricket hill lane
field
halfpennies
round close (west)
round close
herne hill
pendennis
stansted
anita
holmdene
chaith
elm grove
borrowdale
home field
kinver
thursdon
tewin
sun cottage
wye ways

cinerary urn found in this
plot

round close east
wicks field
staplens cottage
medla
the little house
stoborough
heatherside cottage
heatherside
horseshoe cottage
mathena
cobbetts

behind

field
priors lane
field
pound cottage
penylan
kufara
colbar
greenways
the bungalow
old cottage
bayfield cottage
sandhurst road west side
the corner house
homeleigh
savernake
bromhams
unnamed
owmby
lynda
kelmscott
sunnymead
weybridge
kildonon
the sheilling
rosslyn

see above

sandhurst rd east side
tall trees
miy-a-jima
edric
iris bank
white gate
newtimber
high fences
burnside
the retreat
unnamed ? under
construction
collection of unnamed
buildings
cricket hill lane west side
yateley lodge
jenny's walk
hilfield cottage
carrick house
unnamed
heather mount
heron's court
montevideo
mayfield
fairhaven

track
behind hilfield cottage
bronze age urnfield in this
plot
behind unnamed
behind heather mount
track A

sarnia
broken acre
stoneycroft cottage
wind whistle
mandalay
track b
well moor
greenslopes
unnamed
oakhurst
cricket hill cottage
corners
lea cottage
chestnut cottages no 1
chestnut cottages no 2
moonrakes
pine cottage
kenmore
tanglewood
the old cricketers
the cricketers (p h)
track a from cricket hill
lane, north side
quarry house
tudor house
track a from cricket hill
lane, south side
quarry cottage
stoneycroft
track b from cricket hill
lane north side
maple cottage
old welmore
the triangle
beaves
strtof beechborook ave &
estate
track b from cricket hill
lane south side]
sandy rise
birchwood
braemar house
strtof beechborook ave &
estate
old welmore, northy side
from east end
maple cottage
track A
mill house
river valley
kildare
longmead
deron
old welmore, south side
from east end
the triangle
river valley
the beeches
cross foxes
sinoa
end beech

cricket hill lane east side
from reading rd
yateley place

access from round close
lane
field
fish pond

rose cottage
morella
wayside
woodhatch
thatched cottage
pair of unmarked biuldings
next to road
the nest
open plot?
edge of map
round close north side,
from west end
unnamed
unnamed
chilterns
marchamley
sarnia
alfresco
gwennap
st anthony
back of kinver & thursdon
gladhaven
weydale
sun cottage
wye ways

see reading rd
see reading rd

round close south side,
from west end
yateley place
farm house (of yateley
place)
lane
cobbetts lane
five acres
cobbetts lane north side
five acres
cobbetts lane south side
hill view

with farm buildings

lane to cemetery, west
side
stevens hill
thriftswood
priors lane, west side from
north end
buildings
priors lane, east side from
north end
two oaks farm
no 1
no 2
no 3
no 4
no 5

farm buildings?

no 6
no 7?
darby green road from
juntion with darby green
lane, northy side
pond cottage
the greyhound (p h)
heatherview
sunnyside
hawthorn villas no 2
hawthorn villas no 1
willows
unnamed?
south view
southdene
beaufront
new road & estate
underconstruction
violet cottage
tuscans
ver sur mer
inglenook
albert cottage
rose cottage
no 1 the crescent
no 2 the crescent
no 3 the crescent
no 4 the crescent
darby green road from
juntion with darby green
lane, south side
st barnabas church
green
pond
green
the chestnuts
gfield
caravan park
east side of darby green
field
brooksby
field
globe farm
reading rd
rosemary lane south side
from west end
unnamed?
kimberley
burches villas no 2
burches villas no 1
oak cottages no 2
oak cottages no 1
cedar cottages no 3
cedar cottages no 2
cedar cottages no 1
blackthorn cottage
unnamed
sandhurst lane north side,
from west
brookdene
fenwold
roskilde

daveara
new estate road &
development
rest are numbered...
lane opposite east end of
darby green road, northy
side from west end
beranton
unnamed?

edge of map

lane opposite east end of
darby green road, south
side from west end
homecroft
altona
whitefriars
frogmore road, north/east
side, from north end
kersley's cottages no 1
kersley's cottages no 2
kersley's cottages no 3
kersley's cottages no 4
west view no 1
west view no 2
the hollies
unnamed - new estate
hartley close
hartley close
nos evens 30-20
frogmore road, west side,
from north end
carnbrae
unnamed
caravan park
red gables
elliotts bungalows no 2
elliotts bungalows no 1
bottomn right corner of
map:
paddock cottage
frogmore county infant
school
nb this abstract does not
include all modern estates

su 8460 & 8560
rosemaryb lane, southy
side from west end

1966/7

housing under
construction
catel
aloha
la meule
sans souci
ganymede
foinavon
barbie
marnie
shekko
ischia

barnside
west winds
sunny corner
beaulieu gardens estate

rosemary lane north side
from west end
cristchurch drive, west end
estate under construction
rosemary farm
estate under construction

unnamed small building

field
?pump station?
field

half timbers
findings
the white house
the nook
kingsway, west end
no 6
no 5
ferney villas no 2
ferney villas no 1
ferndale no 2
ferndale no 1
builders yard

brinns lane, north side
from west
no 1
no 2
no 3
no 4
no 5
no 6
no 7
no 8
unnamed
unnamed
fair winds
northdale
en-fin
the lofts
the lasrons
min-tu
brinns lane, south side
from west
wild venture
unnamed
creevelea
terina
wardette
tolcarne
unnamed large set of
builings
frogmore road, north side
from west
jubilee cottage
holly tree cottage

pt of ferndale no 1
myrtle drive

delamere
compton
kingsway
tara
lone tree cottage
glen-mist
tresares
ashley
summerfield
the bell inn (p h)
bell lane
box cottage
little coppins
wildengwen
poplar cottage
frogmore road, south side
from west
P O
green lane
playground
Hall
open land
green lane, west side,
from north
PO
no 1
no 2
no 3
no 4
no 5
no 6
silsona
the moonrakers
belle vue no 1
belle vue no 2
paddock cottage
bell lane, west side from
south
the bell inn ph
field
brinns lane
min-tu
the oaks farm
oak farm close
no 11
no 11a
odds no 15-57
track off rosemary lane,
just to east of frogmore
park drive, west side, from
rosemary lane end:
frogmore lodge
brookside
sunnyglen
WE DO NOT HAVE THE
Maps further EAST to
cover the rest of
Rosemary Lane and
Blackwater

su8059 & 8159

1972
80355985 silver fox farm
80655991 mount eagle close nos 1
to 13

vigo lane from north, west
side
field
chiltern
the cottage
white cottage
april cottage
fullbrook house
windy ridge
the limes
heatherside
dreamers
kaos
little vigo north track
vigo lane from north, east
side
field
ivy cottage
the oaks
sunny bank
sunny cottage
floradale
yewtree cottage
bushe cottage
the anchor (p h)
little vigo, north track,
north side from east end
kaos
cara mia
the bungalow
brambles
avoca
bramblings
wyndoak
track
no 1 to 6 (council houses) on wesyt side of track
leading northwards, no 1
at southern end
little vigo, north track,
south side from east end
brackenwood
unnamed
glenshee
no 7
elm cottage
firdale
hartonleigh
rojen
unnamed
avenida
briars
unnamed
oaklands
little vigo, south track,
north side from east end
sunnyside

farthing corner
unnamed
la medos
subede
kilnfield
skye cottage
atlast
wits end

large plot

behind atlast, access from
west side

dungells lane, west side
from north
fields
unnamed
three hedges
factories
engineering works

factories, behind

dungells lane, east side
from north
mistletoe road
dungells farm
81505920 from south west
franklyn
blackbushe house
works
conveyor
crusher
misc buildings
unnamed
cricket hill lane, west side,
from north
gold hayes
bayleys
heatherview
the bungalow
chestnut cottage
gorse cottage no x
gorse cottage no y
heatherside
heatherside cottage
ivy cottage
unnamed, under
construction
unnamed, under
construction
red hatch
holly cottage
laurel cottages no x
laurel cottages no y
brackens
handford lane, north side,
from east
handfords
su8259 & 8359
cricket hill lane, west side ,
from north

1972

zoar baptist church
the coach house
cricket hill house

cricket hill lane, east side ,
from north
moorside
hurcot
the forge
open land
grasshoppers
lymus
bothampstead
unnamed

in open land
track to brandy bottom

hospital
cranwell dene
nyhavn
broomedge
hill crest
heatherdene
owlpen
brandy bottom, from west
end
jessie cottage
heathcot
brandy bottom house
little acre
lime cottage
holly cottage
springa
ranch house
the bungalow
ely cottage
high heather

not enclosed

82535975 heathlands cemetery
cobbetts lane, east side
the bungalow

leafy oak farm

with farm buildings
track
field
with farm buildings

cobbetts lane, east side
hill farm
cottage farm

with farm buildings
field
with farm buildings

darby green west side,
from north
bayfield house
heathcroft lodge
heathcroft lodge
darby green house
separate island , from
north end clockwise
around it
heathfield
forty winks
the hollies
field
field
cuckoo cottage
83715951 haywards cottage
reading road, north side,
from west

field
the bungalow
diamond cottages no 1
diamond cottages no 2
field
darby house
field
magpies cottage
green lane
furzedown
thorncroft
sunnyside
the flats, north-south road
at west end, east side,
from north
heath end
no 8a
no 10
evens 12 to 32
field
evens 46-52
snowdene
bracken
glendale
sunburi
WE DO NOT HAVE the
MAPS further east to
cover the rest of the Flats
and blackwater
WE DO NOT HAVE the
MAPS FURTHER SOUTH
to cover Ely PH, Starve
acre

